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Tho now county of Malheur Plaits
out $:;0,0J0 in debt. This gives lli!
people-- tlicro ii chance to rt!t in and
rusllo, Xolliiiitf like ti modulate in-

centive lo work.

.Apothecaries, nml physicians must ,

under the new law, secure license
from (lie county clerk to sell morphine
and other opiate. The license costs
u dollar, and failure to comply here-

with way result in a fine of not less
than ij")0 nor morn than 9250.

Days of voting on prohibition amend
incuts in the Ftates in which they
have hcen submitted: Texas, Thurs-
day, August !, 1887; Tetinesec,
Thursday September L"J, -- 1887; Ore-

gon. Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1887: West
Viiginiii, Tuesday, Nov. 0, 1888

AVe don't know what the probabil-
ities are for the end of the railroad di-

vision to he taken away from La
Grande, but. the mere thought of it
causes each sepcrate hair of the aver-
age citizen to "stand on end like
quills iiioii the fretful porcupine."
It is quite amusing. Probably while
this set-t- o between linker and J,a
Grande lasts, Union will get a little
rest.

It is now discovered that the session
laws laws just published are lull of
blunders, as iiual. One of the most
glaring is in the act creating the otlicc
of county recorder in cerlaineotinties.
In the title to the net. the counties of
Linn. Marion. Washington and Yam-
hill are the only ones mentioned;
while in the body of the law Umatilla,
Union, Clackamas and Clatsop are
also included. The law will doubtless
be void as to these Jailer counties.

i

Talk is a good thing, but talk alone
won't boom a city worth a cent.
Take hold and make things go, and
then there will be soiuthing worth
talking about. Capital is a good
thing, hut. idle capital is of no more
benellt to a community than as much
sawdust. Some man will talk about
what ought to bo done way into the
next century without turning a hand
towards doing it. The above words
of wisdom are from the Spokane He-vie- w

and will apply to our town as
well as to Spokane.

Our linker exchanges announce that
the prohibition campaign h:is com
menced in linker county. An out-
door meeting was held Tuesday ev-

ening under the auspices of the tem-
perance organization of that city, and
was addressed by Prof. Crowhurst.
Mrs Skellon and others. The cam-
paign has not opened in Union county
yet to any great extent. Prof. Crow-hurs- t,

we believe has been llgiiriuir
around in the rural districts or this
county, for some time, hut has not
shown up in the metropolis. Proba-h- e

thinks we are past saving.

The Wallowa Chivjhiin in an arti-
cle concerning tho report made by the
board appointed to adjust matters be-

tween Union and Wallowa counties,
says:

As for the positions taken by Mr.
(IoimIiiII anil his colleague, wo olinll nlve them
credit for n loo strict repinl to the interests
oflnton county to the injury of Wallowa
county's lights ami Mucinly liopo their le-
gal ail vi-o- rs will not lead them into a ueUs
anil lo.ing hiilt at law.

This is tho sanio old song that wo
linve heard from Hint suurco for sever-
al yours past . If everything don't go
to mil, a howl of dishonesty is raised.
Should Wallowa county seo lit lo have
this matter ventilated in the courts,
wo are of tho opinion that tho majori-
ty report ol thu commissioners will
bo found not far from just and equi-

table.

Union lias had another loss by tire,
which would not have been the case
had the city been equipped witli a
good engine or proper water works.
Wo have said this same thing a num-

ber of times before, but to no aval!.
Tlint ii town of this size is without or-

dinary means of protection agniust
lire, does not speak very well for tho
business sagacity of Its business men,
Had we a good stcntu tiro engine, tho
eouseqiiunt reduced rates of insurance
would pay for it in two years, if tho
business moil and property holders of
tho city uro too short sighted or loo
bido-hoiin- d to euro for their own in-

terests, tho city council should tann
the mutter into thoii own hands and
see that tho proper means are proem cd
to protect us In this respect, and levy
taxes to pay for tho same. Talk is
cheap and u iiiau can only ho judged
by his actions. For the purpose of
buying a lire engine or putting in

wiiter works, wo will give fifty dol-

lars, or ih much according: Ui our
possessions, us any man lu the. city will
givo. 'This U u standing offer.

-

KaIc Feathers.
May .'jO, 1887.

llcall!i good with the exception of a
few who arc fullering from ague.

Fruits will bo abundant in thu tii--
pi-- r part of our valley, hut a little fciirce
clsuwheru.

The vomit: folks arts (hinkiiic; a
Hreaf. deal about the '111 of .luly, ex-

pecting to liavo Mich an enjoyable af--

fair.

Weather very warm and ovcrythiiiK
'

looking very nice. The little Mrcimis
around are high on account of the warm
weal her. J

Our ringing and Sunday pchool i

' are til I irogr'Fsing as well as ever.
I ho superintendent, Mr. ise Iiuh left
us and gone to Pino Valley to teach

j school.
i Mens. I'eezley anil Wibon left for

Long valley some two weeks ago and
have not returned yet. J I ope they are
having a pleantnt time and will return

i with good news from that part, but we
I do not want them to. take their fumi-llicsawn- v.

Daisy.

I Portland Stock Yards Report.

Portland, (Jr. May HO, 18S7.
Receipts of beef not up to the form-- '

er weeks, on account of an inclination
lo weaken prices last week; on account
of heavy supplies, which resulted iii
making a healthy market at last week's
figures or nearly so. Supply of sheep
ample for the trade, anil in quality ini-- ;
proving; those now coming forward
are mostly morn, i.amii.s arriving
more tree, though trade good. Jluteli-er- s

take all hogs ofl'creil, readily.
Work oxen, most go to lumber camps;
draft horses, tto California.

A1IUIVAI. OK STOCK I'OIt TIIK WI.KK.

.May 2-- Sheep, 7 head ; beef, CO

head.
.May 2"). Sheep, (i7 head ; beef, 10

head.
May 2f Sheep, ISO head; beef, (10

head, draft hoises, lo head; hogs, 120
head.

May 27. Sheep, (i00 head; beef, 20
head ; oxen, 11 head.

May 28. Reef, JO head ; lambs, 210
head.

May 20. Reef, 10 hei:d ; sheep, (50

head.
Mr.y SO. Beef, 28 head ; sheep, ISO

head.
Quotations. Beef, 4 (it; o e. gross;

('beep, I! fj7) e. kioss; hogs, 1 5 e.
gio.-s- ; lainba, !ji2.2f each.

Maikot. steadv.
.). II. IIATIIRUN,

Manager Portland Stock Yards.
Stock of all kinds sold on commission.

Stock fed, transferred and reshipped.

A l.clti!!' of lti'i'iniiiiii'iiilnMijii.
Yrcka, Cal.. Feb. 'Jo, 1880,

This is to certify that Dr. S. Har-
mon has been at this place the past
two mouths and that from obsei valiou
of him. and of several ca-e- S under his
treatment, I can safely recommend
him a anocciilist. of over average abil-
ity, and as a lirst-els- ss opliean of high
skill. My friends in Oregon who
may need his service, can rely that, he
is lint a charlatan, but a, gentleman of
merit and one whose skill will lie rec-
ognized by all whos even are alllicted.

' K. II. ArruxitKTii,
1

Attorney at Law.

A N HV PA PICK.

A new paper is to lie started in Wal-
lowa county. Tlir Vttqitiiiit Mail pub-
lished at Newport, says: "Last Wedncf-da- y,

Mr. A. 11. Phelps and wife started
for their new home in Wallowa Conn- -

,i f in i. i t iiv, jiir, i nei is navum severed nis
connection with tlio linn hero. I lc
Kow lo now liehlH.and with Mr, Scott j

K IviiiK, will immediately embark in
tlio publication of a new nancr. They
hope to build up a fortune by laying
thu corner utono in a new country,
which in rapidly developing, and with
which they will be identified" Wo are
afraid that the gentleman mentioned
will find that tho newspaper buninewi
is a very Hoftcornor Htone upon which
to build thoir fortunes, especially in
Wallowa county.

UqisK City, Idaho, Jan. 1", 1887
The undcr.slKUt'd, old roshlents of ltoiie

City, cherfully add their testimony to the
iiro'fe.sKionul skill of Dr. S. Harmon, the oc-

ulist. He has demonstrated beyond depute
it lid to thu entire Mitisfuctiun of nil that ho
Is an oculist of the highest order, During
Ids stay hero of two mouths he treated many
cum of dlfoanod eye, and success crowned
his efforts In tvery instance. Several of
Ihi'so eases were of long standing and of a
most aggravated nature, and their cure is
regarded us remarkable. Tho .sUteinents
In the press of our city, giving naii.es of n
number of his patients, inula few of tho
particulars in each ease, are strictly true.
Success is the only crlterian by whit h to
Judge skill. lr. llnnnon .succeeded in his
practice hi this city where pretended ocu-
lists who nreceedeil him met with sianid
faihyre. This testimonial is voluntarily
presented, unasked, to one whom wo (irm-
ly believe deserve It,

AVM. JAUMAN.
Member HoieCity Council,

A. .). ItnYAKI.N,
Ktlitor Idaho Ikimtriat.

Sixitin'Aiiv's OFnci:, Hoists CIty, Iduho.l
January 17, IHoiT.

1. IMward .I. Ourtls. Secretary of Idaho,
do hereby certify to the correctness of the
idiovostutemum as to Dr. S. liaiitiun'i. high
standing and Skill as "an oculitnnd gentle-it- i

nn,
h.j. cruris.

r.i. ) SoetoUry ldaholy.

Idaho Territory. J

KOTICK VOW l'UIIUCATIOK.

I.aniiOki ick, at La (iiianub, OitBaoN,!
May Sil. ins", i

Notie Is hereby given that tin following
named sotiler has tiled notice of hN inten-
tion to make llnal nrtjof in support of his
elului, and thai siilo proof will lie made

tne ngUterand riHtotru-n- t li lirand-- .
Oregon, mi. I ulv (I. 1SS7, vlsi HKHNAUD 'the
1.0llM)ON. lid. No. U for the SV or. of
SV nr. See I, N hlf. or N'W nr. and SV qr.
of N Wnr. See 1 J Tp 4 S U 10 Ii. lie namos
the fnllowiiiif witneseti to prove hi eon
tinuous residence upon, ami cultivation of.
said hind, vir: John V. MIu dek, ,losa
UiivJb. W'llllnin Wllkluson aiidTliuums W.1
k'lisoa. all of l niuu.Oreg.in. all

JlKKKV HlNKIIAr.T,
fliS-w- a Hwistei

W1

KT T ? rJiZTi f.V-

Kidney Liver fflerlicine
xnrnn 7Cxowx to

mrNT'.'l I.K.HKIJV las sard from
'.Ic;uo nnJ loct'i lauiurdli who liar

been up by pliynio.anj to C'.c.

HUNTS r.K.Um' cures r.!l DSrc.isoa
of t!;o Kidney, l.lr.rii.itr, i;iSnary Or-

pins, Dropsy, Gravel, DiaTjelcs anil
Incontinence end KitruUi.n .f I'rlno.

HUNT'.". T.CWI.IJV cria.uro.-- si thtp.
orra.ti ui r;.:;o, traccl up tl.u ryotcr.i, .uJ
tcncvcl l.cjlUi ij tl.u rcjL.t.

m'NT'S lIE:.riCIV cure pn.il In tho
!!, ilAc.'t t. f r.oI:j3, General UcltilHy,

Fomrtlo Dlncancs. .Shop,
Xitinn orAppotlta and Urinlit'.. IM.onf.o.

HUNT'S IE?XiSt? c.ni?:'.? Iixlu-.T- Voo
Ll-c- r to liciltliy r'lloii, retnuv'.ir; tho catuei
Iliat produce JIlllotiK Ilor.i'.rtcilic, TJyopcp-Kn- ur

fi(o:.inL'ii, Cost I vun :, i'ilef,,
ctr.

Via :r.a d nt'XT'3 i:rr.ti:rv
Sb.!iW(H unit liwclj will (ccri'.ly rvscla t!iti?
tfrctiK'l'i nail !!ro Mow! will lu purifio.S.

HUNT'S ItlCMJ.T.V i pr.roly vr(;e!nblt.
ami incu'3 a vant titror l.o.'oro l l.i (lis
public, arul tlto uti'.:i rjlSar.cc nuy l'c i laccl
l.i it.

:'3 Ki:iIKnY it nropnrorl -
pronily for llifi uliovo dUi-nso.i- , r.ud
hah i.ovor 5icm l:r.oi li'r.!l.

C?tfO rtfil iv.'Zl oonviJici) yoK.
sale nil Jrujltc.

.' i I f.if I'ji!i,h!et to

iSUhTD PcMEDY CC,

R. C. GREIG
Isjihnost daily receiving1

additions to his large stock
i!

A new line (if

Eastman's Perfumes,
.lust in, which arc well known to tako

the lead.

Spectacles, Brushes, Combs, etc,
A largo

Bird Seed, Insect
Powder, Machine and
Coal Oil.

Taylor Green's Stock Brand:

Xotire i- - hereby given that my stock
brand is a T on left shoulder and on left
stifle. My range is in Wallowa. Union, ba-
ker and '.Maliieiir counties. Any nursoii
knowing of any strays, bavin1: that brand,
will he suitably rewarded by giving me no-

tice at Union,' Union county. Oregon.
r. L'l ial T. 11. II. (iltKKX.

Strayed or Stolen.
One white hor-c- , newlv shulnll round,'

hush of t'dl cut s piare off .small brawN on
hip and shoul lcr, hut don't ivuicmoor wnat

it. y were. Will p.iy a reaoaab!e toward
to anyone bringing him in, or Information
concerning htm. The horse weighs about
10.u Ihs, in good condition'

THUS. U. IIUAIM).

fOTIOKTO STOCKM KN.

New Iiiiilge, rnion Co.. Oregon.
To ai.i, whom it,my conciuin: N'orth

of TowiUr river and east f luetic creel;, the
.stockmen are o ing to use saltpc tre in tliclr
.alt on the range for their hor.-e-s and cattle,
and partiuK tliat are dealing in stock that
this Is n.iisonous to. had hotter he careful

lM"' lUv" sUn?Z'.vP' STOCKMEN.

FOR SALE.
A ranch of '2 10 acres in the host part of

(irandc Hondo Valley -- the garden spot of
Kastein Oregon. Ninety acres well set to
timothy ; '.o acres good' farming land, tho
balance irond pasture, well watered and
near timber. A very desirable place, and
will he sold cheap for cash. N'o reasonable
offer refused. Call on or address :

J. A. Hl'SSICI.h,
or .1. V. IIn.i., Cove, Or,

Drawer 17. Portland, Oregon.

ALPINE HOTEL,
C'.irnucophi, rnion county, Or.

J. K. WAKINXKlt, l'rop'r.

The only first class houe In the camp.
Xo pain spared lo make guests comforta-
ble.

Charges Reasonable.
WIND mills-

.-

I desire lo mfoi oi the I'ti'.iii that I am
soieaent fur the ecl i.Mt.'d KNl'KH-- !

1'KISi: WIND MILLS, in I nion enti
ty, and mute intending puivluser to
c'liuieand oxaiuiue the on now on exblhl
tiou at my place in Wo-- t Union. I am
eon viuittil you will )irono moe it the best
mill now niHiiufactiired. The extremely
low prh es pluee them ult'lin iho re.u h of

Ciivul.irs in wind mills and pumps
sent ir application A J KI1I11K

d n .'.--
.

i

lllSiSi llljiillllil
o

! AT

lip PiiBfV Orevon

Farmers,

Look Out for this Space

Next Week!

NOT THE WORLD

Ifclonginx

Must, shall and will
ever in

-

Eg u ta

to--

and

m

Union, Ore roil, Mnv 11, ISS7.
This In to cer ify lit it Mr. Charles c. t oll

inberr.v.oa M .y 10 v ashed w tli an Acme
washing in ehl ie at in. hotel, la one hour
and foriy-llv- o minutes, the following mimed
wrdeles. l aiail wa lilug, 1 line h rts, i!
p Ir drtiwo s, 2 undershl ts, 2 ais s, 1

an-o- n, 2 towels, s. pair socks, li h indker-cldef- s,

O eoll irs and 1 p dr cuffs. Hotel
goods Is table e'oth, 8 licet, flu pillow
ca-e- s, and 70 toweP, 17U p eee ui all. 'I'he
above washing gave perfec s.dbf mtlon,

H. II. MILL Mt.
Propiietor Centeuaiul ho el.

Union, Oregon, May 12. KVi7.

This is to wrvify tnat I have uod the An-

nie washing uuu-hiii- and wringer, and
thoroughly totot it.andaui now a.lned
that It is iliu Kt washhiK miiuldue leov hi
tun, aud unhosltatiiigly roouamend it to
hiiv ieion wUhluga waslilng nnch iie. I
am Mit-tie- d that it will do all or more than
is claimed lor It by Mr. C.ilHnh.Mrv.

MAIiY i:. L.VfOS.

BUT THE STOCK

prices known Eastern Oregon.

Call ai Examine ilie Only ComjMe Stock

AdolpSi Levys Usiioaio Ogn- -

WASHSEMG MACHINE WRINGER.

M

OF- -

313 W
bo sold at the lowest

Th s i to certify that I have d the Ac
nie wishing machine and wringer to do
t.vo Urge faint y washing, an I it gave
Hie perfect and I think it Willi
do all that it is recommended to do.

MHS. C1IAUL1.S UOHlNs.
Union. Or. May 11, lsS7.

i

Union City Ho'el. May 11 h., 1"S7.
This I to certify th d the Acme washing

no has done two wa h'ngs at my no-
te!, and it has g.ven perfect s.tlsf t'oi,
and 1 th uk it will do nil that Mr, Cuitiubcr-r- y

loprttscnU H to do.
L. J. HOOTIIK. '

Union, Orejron, May 10. 1SS7.
This L to uorttly that wo have teted the

Aoiue wasli'iii; ninchi io nnd wr tiger on
sever t' occ I'lou. hu I have no hesitancy in
s.ivinx 'hut it i. the best m luldne we Ipivc
cen. M US. KM M A .ION KS,

Mils. ALU Ii JUNKS.

1C -

Corwin C. Coffinberry, - Manufacturer,
Union, Union County, Oregon.

TESTIMONIALS.

cunss
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprp.ias, Mnsclc,
Rheumatism. Strains, Eruptions,
Burn?) Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, EtiffJoiats, Scrow
Sting?, Backache, Vormi,
Bites, Oalh, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddlo Oalli,
Bunion:, Ep.-.v- in Piles.
Corn!, Crack:.

th:s good old stand-b- y

o?ci::'1!s'i?i for everybody exactly what M claimed
forlt. Oamif tijoicasoas fortius Rre.it of
t!io Jlnstniiff Ltnlmcnt Is foumllnlts uuivernnl
ni;lioat)lIlt7. r.verybodynpeiliiich n incdlclno.

'f tin I.iimbri niau need It lncnaeot sccKlent,
Tin) llue.iewltV needs It for general fanC.ly life.
Tho ('t:m!cr iiocds It for his tennis ami liU men.
V!ie .Uucliaiilc needs It always ou hit work

bench.
Tlio "rtin;r:ieerlsltlncai!of emergency.
Vhc I'ioiiijernceilslt can't i(CtaIoni without it.
The t'nrmrr needs it in UU house, hU stable,

am'. Iiiifti ck yard.
Vlie Slrn:n!iont imin er !io Hontiiiiin need

It in libure 1 r.upjily afloat and ashore.
Tlia Horir-faiicl- cr needs It- -it Is hh best

Wenil and safct reliance.
ilip ?tock.Krn.ver need it It will save bim

ib'r;a:..ls of dollars ami o world of trouble.
Tli:1 :jitili nnd ninu needs It nnd will need It so

tonpt a Ma llfo Is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Uttcltwooildinnii needs it. Thero M noth-.u;Ii!- tc

It as an nntidoto for the dangers to life,
iimb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

Tlio ISIrrcl.nnt needs It about his store nmotiB-il- s

cinjikiycci. AceMeuts will happen, and when
:i'.i5 rome the Muftau:; Liniment Is wanted at once..
Ii.KeiMi Hiiltlc in tiio House. 'TIs tho best of

oSM-Ol'y.

Isaf.) !i Hot tin tn t!iu Factory Itslmmcdlate

lf la 1'iiui of in.cUunt savca pain uril loss of wages.

J.'il a IS.ittlR Alvnyt.lu tlio iitnble for

KentucKJ Lipor Slore
AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and 11 Sts. - - Union. Oregon,
MUSIC. MAX fc KAI.KY, Triips.

Manufacturers and dealers in Soda 'Wa-

ter, Sarsaparilla, (linger Ale, Cream Soda
and Champagne Cider, Syrups, etc. Or-

ders promptly tilled.

City-Meat-M- arket.

Main Street, Union, Oregon,

BENSON BROS. - 1'HOI'JtIETORS.
Keep constantly on hand

REEK, RORK- - VEAL, MUTTON,
SAUSAGE, HAMS, LARD. Etc.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Htisiness attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Our otlicc is opposite the I. S. Patent
Olllce, and we can obtain Patents In less
time than those remote from Wnsoington.

Send MODKLor DHAAVlN'fi. We advise
as to pantcntabililv free of charge; and we,
niako NO C1IAHOK UXI.KS.S PATH NT IS
SKCrilHI).

'e refer, here, to the Postmaster, tho
Supt. of Monev Order Div., and to otlieinls
of the C S, i'atcnt Olllce. Kor circular,
advice, terms and retl'erenees to actual cli-

ents in your own State or County, write to

Opposite Patent Ofllce, Washington, 1), C

! "BLACK PRINCE "
j The celebrated English lira ft stallion,
j Illack Prince, was brought to this county

troni ralilorniam l'cliruarv hist, ami wilt
make thesca-n- n in Union County at the fol-

lowing times and places; At the Cove,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays; at Klliots stable,
Union. Saturday; on oth'erdaysat theStan-to- u

ranch, north of Union.
TKUMS:

Kor single service, .fll), due at time of ser-
vice; for the season. 1". ducat close of

ii.un; to insure, due when mare is
known to he with fold. .Marcs will lie ptis-tuied- at

the Stanton ranch free of charge,
owner taking all rNk of accidents. Should
imv mare hied to Hlack Prince be sold, tra-

ded or change hands, then the charges for
service shall be due and iayab!c when the
sale, trade or change is effected.

PKDIOHKK:
HLACK PKINCK was sired by Imported

Hlack Prince, an imported horse from Aus-
tralia, and owned in Napa. He is a pure
bred Kmillsh draft horse. His dam by
Young Kcntuek. out of a (ilory mare.
Hlack Prince has made stands for three
.veers in Sonoma county. Cal. and sIiowk
some of the bct colts in the State.

Kor further Information inquire of Clause
(ireoes, who lias charge of the horse.

Union, Oregon, April L'oth, ltW7.

HKST IN THK WORM) "33 BB "Ls61 mm

Its wearlnt: qualities nro unsurpassed, nctuallr
outlastlni; two Inures of nay other lira nil. ixeo irom
uUatalOUs. GET Till! C.KNUINK.

yOU SALE UY

Orccou ami Wnslilut'ton Tcr. Morchunta
nuil Denlcru ccncrtilly.


